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TRUSTEE'S SAIE. ,

By virtne of a Deed of Trust to ma executed by
James B. Elms, dated November 8th, 1865, and re-
corded in the Register's Office of tha county of Meck-
lenburg. I will aell at the Court House in Charlotte,
on the 27th day of October, that improved Lot, No.
225, now occupied as a residence by Charles H. lima.
Terms Cash. .

THOS. W. DEWEY, Trnttwt
Oct. 19,1808. 2w . V

Desirable Dwelling for Rentt
The Dwelling lately occupied by M. L. Wriatoa,

The Dignity of Labor.
W are great friends of the industrial inters

esta. Labor and capital should never conflict;
each are materially dependent upon the other.
They are aa distinct as the billow, but in inter-
est, one as the sea. We take pleasure in-- intro-
ducing a few remarks upon the dignity ef labor,
taken from the "Seminary Magazine," published
in Richmond. '

The article was written by the Hey. J B Jeter,
and contains many facts that are worth - remem-
bering by those who look down on labor; for
there are such persons, who, as a general thing,

The Democratic party of South Carolina invited
the Hon. John Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts, to
address the people. Mr Adams made a rpeeeh in
Columbia on the 12th, along with Gen. Wade Hamp-
ton and others. , It is said to have been the largest
meeting ever held in the State.

Mr Adams' speech is reported by telegraph, and
we make an extract from it because it is somewhat
different from political speeches generally, but never-
theless contains good counsel :

"Most of you doubtless regard the success of the
Democratic party as essential to your release from
your present situation, but it is my duty to remind
you that men in your position have no right to be
bigoted partizans You must of course feel a deep
interest in the success of those who esoouse vonr
cause, and you may properly exert all legitimate
influence to promote their success, but you ought not
to shut the door to aid from any source. I have
already deprecated unreasonable and undistinguish-in- g

hostility to the Republican party. 1 would now
warn you against an absolute and exclusive devotion
to any party. If the Democracy succeed in electing
their candidates, you will be subjected to tempta-
tions as trying as the demand upon your sufferance
may prove in case Gen Grant is chosen. Hasty, ill
considered, passionate, or violent action in the event
of Democratic success would be almost sure in the
end to turn to your discomfiture and render your last
estate worse ttian the hrst, and yet it will require a
good deal of self command to control the reaction
from this depression. On the other hand, in case of
Gen. Grant's election, you will be called on to exer-
cise awhile loneer votir natience and forbearance.
I am sure it will be rewarded in the cud.

I do not believe that Gen. Grant is your enemy.
I feel sure that he feels kindly towards you, and will
do justice and show mercy , in his course to you. A
large mass of It publicans will help you if you will
do your best to help yourselves, A great majority
of all the North only wait to be sure it is safe to take
you cordially by the hand once more. Bide, then,
your time. In either event "possess your souls in
patience." Call to your aid that grandest of all hu-
man qualities, self control, and all will yet be well."

State Debt of North Carolina.
The following information, published by the Public

Treasurer of North Carolina, will be interesting to
holders of State Bonds:

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Treasury Department, )

Raleigh, October 13th, 1808.
To IIoluers or North Carolina Bonds:

The State of North Carolina has resumed the reg-
ular payment of interest on her debt.

Holders may receive payment of their interest
falling due October 1st. lt(S, at the National Bank ;

vi jiv uipuuiii;, 1 111 H, vr 111 II11S OUJCC
The interest authorized to be paid is as follows:
J. Intertttt duo October 1st, lfctiS, and afterwards,

OiirUonJs duted prior to .May 201 ii, 1FG1.
'1. interest due Ociober 1st, 18138, and afterwards,

on Bonds dated
.

since M.'iv
. v Oili, 1805,

.' whether issued i

under v til tin; lute nrovisiortnl or
permanent governim n.

Past-D- i e Uoxus asi Interest.
Tnf first bfniiiliir 1I110 mi 1 ut nf .Tulw 1 fififi ornl

prior to that date, on lJonds dated before' May 20th,
I8iil, and siuce May 20th, I8f',5, will not be paid in
money, but will be funded into new sij; percent
coupon Bonds, dated October 1, lbG8, and running '

ininy years, cimer ai tins onice oral tne omcc 01

Messrs. .Soulier & Co., New York.
Mutilated or scratched Bonds may be exchanged

for any of the aforesaid, October 1, 1868, Bonds;
but this docs not apply to those coupon Bonds which
have been registered the hooks of the Treasury
Department, duly witnessed by the I'ublic Treasurer,
unless regularly transferred to the bearer or to the
holder.

Past due Iionds, .with Luterest .until October 1,
1808, may be exchanged for New Bonds of the same
(Oct. 1, 3808,) date.

Certifiefttes for bn.l.inccs bie holders oti euch ex-
changes will" ie given, exchaJigeaide for Bonds as
aforesaid.

The privileges of the exchanges above mentioned
will expire on the 1st October. 1800.

I). A. JENKINS, Public Treasurer.

Thanksgiving Day.
President Johnson has issued a proclamation set-

ting apart Thursday, the 20th day of November, as
a day for thanksgiving and prayer. The proclama-
tion says: "

,

In the year which is now drawing to its end, the
art, the skill and the labor of the people oi the United
States have been employed with greater diligence
and vigor, and on broader fields, than ever before,
and the fruits of the earth have been gathered into
the granary and the storehouse iu marvelous
abundance. Our highways have been lengthened
.aud new and prolific regions have been occupied.
We are permitted to hope that long protracted
political and sectional distentions are at no dis-

tant day to give place to returning fraternal affec-
tion throughout the Republic. Many foreign States
have entered into liberal agreements with us, while
nations which are far off, and which heretofore have
been uusocial and exclusive, have become our friend.
The annual period of rest which we have reached in
health and tranquility, and which is crowned with
so many blessings, is, by universal consent, a con-

venient and suitable one for cultivating personal
piety and practicing public devotion

I, therefore, recommend that Thursday, the 20th
day of November, be set apart and observed by
all the people of the United States as a day for pub- -
lie praise, thanksgiving and prayer to the Almighty
Creator and Divine Ruler of the universe, by wnosc
cverwatchful, merciful and gracious providence
alone, States, no less than families and individual
men, live and move and have their being.

Iu witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand
and caued theeeal of the United Statestobe affixed.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

The son of P. II. Winston, Esq., of Halifax
county, has obtained the position of student at the
U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis. He will be
educated in Marine affairs at Government expense.

m m

Registration Notices.
Wc are requested to state that W. P. Iloutdon, Esq ,

will register voters in Hart's Beat on Friday and
Saturday, October 2nd and 24th.

Solomon I. Jordan, Esq., will register voters in
Steel Creek Beat on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 23d
and 24th.

llobt. McEweu, Esq, will register voters at Rca's
on the 2(th and 27th inst.

There will be a Democratic and Conservative
Mass Meeting and Barbecue at Col. J. Trull"?, Union
county, 6 miles East of Monroe, on Thursday the 22d

of October. Govs Graham and Vance, and Judge
Osborne and Hon, T. S. A?he, and other distin- -

Vni-lt- i and Sdiitli Piirolina. bare" 'Ki
been invited to attead. A apleudid Bad of Musie
will alfo be in attendance.

Enrollment of Militia . Suspended.
It win be seen by the order of Gen'. A. W. Fisher,

Adjutant General ef the State, that the order from
his offie providing for the enrollment of the Militia
of North Carolina is suspended for the present
fiala'gk Standard ef Saturday.

V. S. Troops hare been stationed in tfcia
State as follows: At Charlotte, Salisbury, Greens-
boro, Weldon, Plymouth, Goldsboro, Fayetteville
one company at each place and 2 companies at
Raleigh. ,

The Company for this City arrived here yesterday.

Railroad Collision.
On Sunday morning, a serious collision on the

N. C. Road occurred about 6 miles from this city.
The train that brought the troops here was return-
ing, and met the train from Concord with the Circus
company of Maginley & Carroll. We learn tbat the
Engines and cars were considerably damaged, but
only one person seriously hurt-- a colored train hand
lost a leg. The Circus company sustained but little
damage.

In Salisbury on Friday nitht last. Mr Daniel
Shaver was shot and mortally wounded by a man
named Hardie.

NEW YORK MARKET, Oct. 10,
Cotton firmer sales of 2,800 bales at 23J(J.

Gold hoary at 37,.

ivTAmiiiaiD.' In this county, on the Oth inst. near Daridson
College, by Rev. J. J. Prathcr, Mr Samuel L. JIucks
to Miss Martha Sloan.

On the 14th ult., Dr. John Anderson to Miss Julia
Black well, both of Davie county. Also, on the 17th
ult, Mr Wilford Horn to Miss Bettie Griffith.

In Iredell county, on the 1st inst., Mr M. P. Beard
to Miss Sallie Summers.

In Rowan county, on the Oth ult., Mr John Crump
to Miss Elizabeth Wallace, all of Stanly county.

In Rowan county, on the ICth ult., Mr Uriah E.
Miller to Mrs. Sophiah L. Bost. Also, on the 17th
ult., Mr Daniel Eagle to Miss Amanda J. Wyatt.

In Cabarrus county, on the 1st inst., by the Rev.
G. D. Bernbeim, Mr Moses A. Stirewalt. to Miss
Eleanor A. Goodman.

On the 27th ult., by the Rct. A. L Stough, Mr S.
M. Garrison of York county, S. C, to Miss M. E.
Kendrick of Mecklenburg county, N. C.

In Union District, on the 22d ult., Mr C. C. Roberts
of Shelby, N C, to Miss S. F. Jeffries.

In York District, on the 8th inst , Mr Robert B.
Alexander to Miss Rosilla Watson.

In this county, on the 29th ult., Col. John Black
an old citizen of Mecklenburg and a soldier in the
war of 1812.

In Greensboro, on the 13th instant, Mrs. Letitia
Shober, wife of Col. C. E. Shober.

Near Alexandria, in Louisiana, on the 23d ult.,
Hon. Jesse A. Bynum, a natire of North Carolina,
aged 73 years.

In Rutherford, on the 8th inst., Mrs. Jane Justice,
wife of James M. Justice, Esq.

GROCERIES, Sec.

W . II . H . GR KOORY,
At J. r. Bryct $ Co t Old Stand, Charlotte, A'. C.,)

Is now receiving a large and general assortment of
Groceries and other Goods, which he offers to the
public at low rates for cash or in exchange for Pro-
duce. ,

Iron Cotton Tics and Rope, .

Bagging, Iron and Nails,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and Salt,
Leather, Hardware and Crockery,
Liquors of all sorts best qualit ies,
Champaignc Wines extra brands, .
SpLeed Oysters, Sardines, &c-H-

keeps verythinjr usually found in a Grocery and
l'rovision store; and as bis stock was selected by
himself in person, he can recommend it to be of the
nrt quality.

Oct U, 1808. W. II. II. GREGORY.

Buckwheat Flour.
A supply of a first-rat- e articlo just received by

W. II. JI. UKEUOKY,
Oct 1 9, 1 868. at J. Y. Bryee & Co's old s'and.

Notice to Debtors.
The Notes and Accounts of the late firms of Brown,

Stitt & Co., Brown & Stitt, and Brown, Tate & Co.,
have beua placed in our hands for collection. Per
sons indebted to tJje above named firms will ploasc
call and settle.

BCRWELL & GRIER, Attorneys,
Oct lft, 18C8. lwpd Office in the Court House,

B. KOOPMANN
Is how receiving a splendid stock of New Goods,
consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
Which he offers at' reduced prices. His old. custo
mers, and the pablie generally, arc respectfully in
vited to give nxm a call. .

Reduction.
Koopmann's Bitters will hereafter be sold at $1

per bottle.
Pet. 19, 18.

Remember the
CITY BOOK STORE,

Where is constantly being received
BOOKS, STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

Memorandums, Diaries for 1869,
Wall Taper, Tiss-- e Paper, in fact everything that
you may find in a first class Book Store.

Remember I am Agent for the Wilcox and Gibbs'
Sewing Machine, the most complete and. best on ex-

hibition. See Circular.

Farmers! .

I am Agent for the Maryland Farmer Magazine,
printed in Baltimore. - Hand in your subscription
only Si. -

jlast but not least, remember my terms are Cash.
, 8. It. JOHNSTON,

rr-- . Next door tv Me Ad en's new building.
Oct I S 1858. r " f "

1869 ALMANACS 1869- -

10,000 Blum's Farmers and, Planters Almanac
for 1869, just received at the New Book Store. For
sale by the single copy, dosen, hundred or thousand.
Conetry merchaa&a will do well to give us a call be-

fore supplying themselves for next season. .

Oct l'J, 186H. ' ; . T1DDY i BRO.

. CARRIAGES FOR SALE.
J. TROTTER, has at his Shop opposite the City

Clock, some light ROC KAWAYS for one ami two
horses very eUenp. c - ;

Oct. 19, 1868.'-- ; Swpd '
. J. TROTTER.

' ZXackerel- -

--rl CT PACKAGES BOSTON NEW MACK- -
JL EREL. receiTed aad for sale by

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY A CO.
Oct. 19, 1868. -

STRAYED CATTLE.
A Mnley COW and a 3 year old Horned BULL.

Tha Cow it ear marked, the Ball is sot. Tha Cow
is e, red and black brindle, with considerable wbite.
The Bull is red and white, very prettily marked, sad
ir4 a piece of rope tied to the right fore leg. They
strayed about w weeks ago. t ' :

; . - ' SAMUEL GROSE k CO.
Charlotte, OcU 19, 1868 2w

LAND FOR SALE.
1 will sell at the residence of John Gordon, to

fTJnion ooanty, for cask, on - Saturday the 81st inst--,

tba Plantation wnareon Saia uoraon mow uvea, con
taining about 112 Acres ef Laad, with good iniprove-mea- ta

thereon. Also, the Rents of said Land for the
u. i.present year.

Assignee fit John Gordon. Bankrupt

ft 19, lSy

: Now that "the party of the war" proclaim
their ability easily to carry the Presidential elec
tion, and put General Grant in the Executive
chair, nothing can be more interesting than a
view of the political horoscope, and some judi-
cious predictions as to the party of the future.'
Of course, we do not admit that the election of
General Grant is a foregone conclusion, because,
so far, the Democracy ha?e steadily gained up--
on tne ru.-ncai- s in tne great race, i nese gams,
though considerable, are not, indeed, sufficient
to assure success in November, but they are suffi
cient to cast some doubt upon the result, bull,
it would be folly to deny that General Grant's
election is probable, unless the Democracy pre-
vent it by putting forth greater efforts than they
have yet employed. The result of the elections
last Tuesday siiurjlv. shows that the Northern- -v r
masses regard this Presidential contest as a con
tinuation ot the war between the two sections,
and of course, they have supported their own
section with the blind enthusiasm of enraged
ignorance. When the passions of the hour
shall have subsided and the political states of all
the States shall have been settled, political issues
will assume quite a different aspect. The won
derful vitality of the National Democracy which
has survived a four years' war, to which it made
opposition at every stage, may enable it to main-
tain its organization and again enter the field for
another conflict against the corrupt and "unprin-
cipled but powerful organization against which
it is now contending. But whether known as
the National Democracy or not, there will be
Organized Opposition against hydra-heade- d Rad-
icalism, and the issues which it will present will
contain no element of sectionalism, unless the
unanimous support which the then "reconstruct-
ed" South will give it may be so considered.

And what will the main issue be? Already it
has been foreshadowed iu the Pendletonian poli-
cy for getting rid of the National Debt. The
issues of which this is the forerunner, is invol-
ved in the present campaign, but it has been
held in abeyance, or rather over-ridde- n by the
questions pertaining to "reconstruction," upon
which the Radicals hope to win by reason of sec-
tional sympathies. A contest thus conducted of
course can decide nothing in relation to the great
question of national finances and taxes, and we
may as well regard the trial of the question upon
that issue as postponed until after the sectional
issues are determined. Richmond Enquirer,

Terrible Assault and . Melancholy
Consequences. We learn that on Thursday
last. Air Shnnsnn Tlavis rf TTninn ennntv whit
rft,lrn,n(r his hntnA from MnnrnA whfr Ha'
had been in attendance on court, was met and
assaulted by a negro and beaten over the head
ia a most terrible manner. His skull was frac- -

turcd, one eye knocked out, his jaw broken, and
his face horribly lacerated. The instrument used
was a heavy cane, with a long and heavy square
jrou ferrule. Strange to say, at our last accounts

-

he Was still alive.
But the consequence of this dreadful affair

did not end with the treatment Mr Davis re-

ceived. He was a married man, and the father
of ten children. His wife had been quite sick,
but at the tune of the assault was convalescing.
When told of it, the hock was so great to her
that she relapsed and died in two hours after-
wards.

The negro we learn, was arrested and lodged
in Uuioxi jail. We know nothing of the causes
for the assault. Altogether this is a most dis--
tr.cssiug affair. Wadtsljitro Argus.

We wijl.l Welcome Them. We arc in-

formed that a uuniher of Northern gentlemen
(some of them from New Jersey) have in view
the purchase of lands on the line of the Wil-

mington aiid Weldon llailsray, with the inten-
tion of engaging in the truck and fruit business.
Wc will extend a hearty, weleome ; to all such
"Yankees" as these. They will make their pres-
ence here profitable alike to our own people and
themselves. - Wilmimjt'fa. Stair;

Homicide. An affray occurred in this Dis-

trict a few miles Northeast of the Village, on
Friday last, between Spencer Laney and Alex,
('aston, (both colored,) in which' the former was
instantly killed. Caston came in on Saturday
and surrendered himself to theJSheriff. The
deceased was the father-in-la- w of the prisoner.
Lancaster Jjcdyer.

The Air Line Railroad. It srtves us
great pleasure to inform our readers that there
is a gooa prospect or Dwnaing wunin a iew years
the Georgia and South Carolina Air-lin-e railroad.
This will shorten the distance between Charlotte,
N. C, and .tlanta, two hundred and fourteen
miles. Mr Ruford, the enterprising and ener-
getic President of the Richmond and Danville
railroad, is the president of this road also. He
has gone to work manfully and obtained .the
necessary charters and the most liberal franchi-
ses from the Legislatures of Georgia, South
Carolina, and North Carolina. Georgia has
loaned the company twelve thousand dollars for
every mile the road passes through that State,
and the Legislatures of all three of the States
have granted the privilege to the company of
holding lands and other property ad ittjinitum

Danville Times.

Exportation of American Hav. Secre-

tary McCulloch has received the copy of an order
issued by the Queen's Privy Councillors in Eng-
land, forbidding the landing of any hay trans-
ported in vessels from the United States to the
Uuitcd Kingdom. The order was to take effect
September 25th, and was intended to prevent
the introduction into England of the cattle dis-

ease prevailing in the Uuited States. Hay sent
from the United States to England intended only
for horses, would be permitted to be landed upon
an order from the Privy Council. It ia believed
this order was merely retaliatory on account of
our government having prohibited importation of
rattle from England some time ago, while the
cattle disease was prevailing there.

The Witnesses against Mas. Scrraitv
Mrs. Surratt was hanged as an accomplice in the
murder of Lincoln. The testimony on which
she was convicted was that of four men Baker,
Montgomery, Cleaver and Conover precious
scoundrels. Baker ia now dead, Montgomery
is now in prison for embezzlement. Cleaver has
been convicted of an infamous offence, while
Couover is serving ovt a term in the Peniten-

tiary. Preston King, who prevented Mrs. Sur-ratt- 's

daughter from seeing the President in be
half of her mother, committed suicide by drown
ing in the North river, while Lane, who sap-port- ed

King in his conduct towards Miss Sur-

ratt, shot hiimnelf in St. Louis. Petersburg In-

dex.

The slave trade is entirely suspended on the
coast of Africa. Cut ia now importing coolies

in preference to Africans, and Brazil baa given
up the traffic.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

October 20, 1868.

Seymour and Blair State Electoral Ticket
Fur the State at La hue.

James W. Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin.

For the Districts.
1st District Thos. J. Jarvis, of Currituck.
1.U John Hughes, of CraYen.
3.1 J. C. Dobbin of Cumberland.
4th Wharton J. Green of Warren.
fith M. S. Robbins of Randolph.

W. M. Robbins of Rowan.
ih Lee M. McAfee, of Cleaveland.

Democratic Candidates for Congress.
M District David A. Barnes of Northampton.

Thos. S Kenan of Duplin.
A A. MeKoy of Sampson.

ih ion II. Rogers of Wake.
Livingston Brown of CaswelL
F. E. Shober of Rowan.

7tii Plato Durham of Cleaveland.

Northern Elections.
On Tuesday last, elections for State officers and

of Congress were held in Pennsylvania,
iiiiio, Indiana and Nebraska. The Republicans
hiivi-- carried all four States. The Democrats have
gained or 0 Congressmen, but the general result is
JreMedly Republican.

K.ich one will form his own conclusion about the
ff,.ct these State elections will hive on the Presi-

dential election. We commenced the advocacy of
Seymour's election because we believed his princi-

ple were right, and we intend to vote for him, no
matter what happens; but we tell the people that
whether Seymour or Grant is elected there will be
iiu war or interruption to business. Thoe who arc
apprehending some great calamity to befall the coun-

try in the election of one or the other candidates,
will in. I their fears groundless after the 3d day of
Vnvr:.:lcr It is some consolation to know that there
will so! ho another election for a long while after
rti? VreMi'.ential flection is over. Our colored popu-i:mt- i.

and :itt others, will theu understand for accr-Miii.- -y

that only those who work hard and are Bober,
honest and economical, wiH enjoy plenty of food,
cluihing and prosperity and happiness they will
tin IcrMaiid t hat voting docs not feed thef!i or their
wives aii l childreu.

The New York World, a leading Democratic paper,
and M):)i-- ' prominent individual at the North, Sli-
ght

i

the wi:hijra.val )f Seymour ami Blair and the '

iiomiuutioii of other candidates in their places. Wc
lon't think that would do any good now, for Seymour
can pet hs many votes as any man who would consent
to take his place at this late day. Besides, it is not
.!y !:il policy but wrong to desert a friend under

cTcuinstances that way be considered adverse. Let
u.s work out on the iu? Jfc have commenced. if we
are !e:Uen, submit in good faith, but try tad do
lietter next time.

The Governor's Proclamation.
Wc j.iiMh a Proclamation issued by Got. Iloldcn

in regard to preserving jtcaee in the State. We en
dorv verr effort to maintain peace and good order,
and to tluit extent we are willing to te with
l!ov. Holdcn or any one else, but wc think the. Gov-

ernor has been misled in regard to .the importation
of urm into this .State. We know that Government
detectives have been traveling on the Railroad lines,
and they saw several gun boxes wh it'll they supposed
contained r;i, (and no doubt so reported,) but on
investigation it was ascertained that such boxes con-

tained only axes with handles. These axes were
m!4 ji.t Government prepcrty and bought by Southern
merchants, and put .up Lu gu boxes asaconvenience
for shipping. These facts have already been establ-
ished in this section, au ought to convince any one
that there is no danger of force being .used by the
friend of Seymour and Ulair to effect any purpose.

What we all want no" is peace and quiet, and prot-
ection by civil law to persons and property. Jf any
one is aggrieved or injured, let him appeal to the

anil not to military power or individual vio-liMi- cc

The Governor ought to understand that many
stories he hears of outragesarealtogother one-side- d.

H'fiTe he acts, fairness and justice demand that he
pive doth s a hearing.

Asaii evidence of the peaceable intentions of the
Jmuoratic-conscrvativ- e party in this section, we re-
fer tu the following resolutions passed at a meeting

tluit party in ibis city on Tuesday evening last:
"Krsolved, That the Conservative citizens of the

C'Minty of Mecklenburg have never any
other purpose, than submission to the laws of theland,
fcoH ever nl.iei-li.m-ilil- p mnnv nf tlicm 111.1v he.

l!cjulvcd. Th.it we borehv ided.rp ourselves tc use
oiir influence to promote peace and good order in this j

of the State " j

t't'NanKSK. Senator Morgan and Representative
Mieiick having decided that there would be no
'H"ruiu present at the nreeting of Congress ordered

n tue ICth inst., they have directed that both houses
ij iiin until the 10th of November.

Oomixg Hack W. M. Matthews, Esq , an old
fituen of this county, who removed to Georgia soon

f'.cr the close of the war, has returned to the "old
Und." He will take charge of the Charlotte Hotel,
K'W kept by Mr W W. Hart.

Important to Distillkrs of Fri.it The
following telegram, (says the Salisbury North

ate,) has been handed to us by Mr Helper for
JYvui which it will be"soen that the

authorities have decided that distillers of fruit
are not subject to the special tax of S100:

Washington, Oct. J4, JSCS.
To II. II. Jh tj

Iu accordance with a decision of the Attorney
uMWiral, rendered on the 10th instant, distillers
f brandy from apples are exempted from the

special tax. E. A. Rollins,
Com. Internal Revenue.

T- - v.i .i i . .v. ..ioriuiiaieiy: una uccision came too late to be j

oi ocnetit to the people, as the fruit season is
over.

New Advertisements.
Notice to Debtors Bur well & Orier, Attorneys
Plantations for Sale Goo F Shepherd.
Groceries, &c W II U Gregory.
Trustee's Sale Thos W Dewej-- , Trustee.
l ity Book Store S R Johnston.
Iry Goo-Is- , Groceries, Ac B Koojmann.
Almanacs TiJJy & Bro.
band for Sale G D Broom, Assignee.
lnigs. Chemicals, 4c F Scarr, Druggist & Chemist.
Notice A W Alexander.
dwelling House for Rent. Apply at the store of

McMurray, Davis & Co.
dwelling for Rent Apply to R A. Springs at the

Insurance Office.
Hover, Grass Seed, Drugs, Ac. Kilgore & Cureton.

?w Mackerel Stenhouse, Macaulay & Co.
confectioneries, Fruits, &c Dallas M Rigler,

rriasrea for nl Jmilmn Tmt irJrytd Cattle Samuel Grose & Co.
& Murray's Combination Circus.

eorner Depot and Tryon streets, is tor Rent. It has
eight rooms, necessary outbuildings, well, &c Pos-
session given immediately. ''''Apply to 14. a. sruiaua.

Oct 19. 1868. tf . . , :

FOR RENT. , A
The Dwelling House next to the residence of Jefc-Wilke-

Esq. Possession given the 1st of November.
Apply at the Store of McMurray, Davis k Co.
Oct. 19, 1868. '

Confectioneries, Fruits, &o. -
Confectioneries, Fruits, Canned Goods of all kinds

just received at D. M. RIGLER 3.

CRACKERS. ,

Soda, Butter, Egg, Mushroon, Lemon, Cream and
Milk Crackers fresh at RIGLER'S.

CIGARS
A large lot of Havana and domestic Cigars, cheat

by Ue box or retail at.. RIGLER'S., .

Toys of all kinds at RIOLKR'S. - '

PICKLES, . -
For sale hy the dozen or gallon, at RIGLER'S '

Fancy Oroceries at RIGLER'S.
Snuff and Tobacco at RIGLER'S.. ,. ,

DBIEDBEEF,
Bologna Sausage and Buffalo Tongues, cheap at

RIGLER'S.

BIQI.EB
Manufactures Plain and Fancy Candies, and sells
cheap by the box.

citIon,
Currants, Raisins, Prune, Nuts, Jellies, Preserves,
&c, at DALLAS M. RIGLER'S,

Granite Row, opposite the Mansion Ilonso.
flat lftr.8.

PLANTATIONS FOR SALE.
I wish to sell xaj Plantation in Iredell county, 12

miles South-ea- st of Statesville, on Ihe Mocksville and
Georgia Road. There are about 500 A ores of first ..

rate Land 100 of which is in cultivation, ad taa
balance wood-lan- d. On the premise! is a Dwelling
House with all necessary out-house- s,

.
cotton gin.

screw, sc. rue place is wunin a mues er in e west-
ern N. C Railroad surrounded by Churches a4
good neighborhood. The tract of Land will be divi-
ded if desired by a'purchaser. The neighborhood is '

as healthy as any in the country.
Also, I will sell a Tract of Land containing 140

acres, lying on the line of Railroad from Charlotte to'
Statesville about 8 miles South of Statesville. It
is all wood-lan- d, and of pretty good quality. , .

Call and see me on the premises, or address me at
Amity Hill P. O., Iredell county, N. C.

GEO. F. SHEPHERD.
Oct 19, 1868 lropd

Blue Stone
For sale at the City Drug Store.

KILGORE & CUBET05.

CXOVEB SEED,
Orchard Grans Seed, Kentucky Blue Grass Seed,
Herds Grass Seed, just received and for sale at tha
City Drug Store. - KILGORE & CURETOJL

COLORED PAINTS. --

Another supply of "Trippe's Colored Paints, re-

ceived and for sale at the City Drag Store. . --

Oct 19, 18C8. KILGORE & CL'RETON.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD I

BfODB'Q;QOBBQTO
JoMplNATlOI;

(Formerly Stone, Ronton k Murrays,)
The largest Exhibition in the Universe, will exhibit ia

Charlotte, Saturday, Oct. 31,1860.
TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES.

Matinee at 21 Night Exhibition V7l.
Doors open one hour previous. ,

Admission 75 els; Children under 10 east 50 eta.

TnE LEADING CIRCUS OF TH WORLD!

UNPAR AGONED IN SPLENDOR I

$200,000 worth of Properties!
The Richest Show on the Earth I

PRODIGAL IN MAGNIFICENCE!

There is nothing in the history of amusements Hks
the success of this Colossal Circus, v

It surpasses all f H cotemperariefl Va popularity,
in patronage and pecuniary profit.

These nnexaggeraied facts are attrfbutatda U tha

Supreme and Startling Excellence .

Of its varied, novel and superb performances, which
are of a character entirely new in this country, and
L be oeen only in

stone k mntUArs. emeus.

Most Brilliant
cmcUS TROUPE 13 THE W0XIL.D

AetaallT eajhraciag more ret-ela- ra talent thara
.- - riwiMiiN in taia aonnirv domcmot.j - - '

AlSTOSE k MURRAY advertise only sneh.a- -
trecuoaa aa actual iy peumg uwn "T.
not rssraifj the abilities of their Troepe when they

ha Fvhibiiion ia tna wena can vqoa
in the predominating ehareetcristic of variety and

ana iaai tm vastly HfRunJSZrSZ Company ia Amerke-- Giviag batler
aatisfaetiea sod more refined aad respectable enterj
talusents than any exhibition to this eoustry. and
presenting attractions beyond the capacity oX. any

Circus te Imitate. - '
Don't forge the day and data, SATURDAY, OC-

TOBER Slat. Aad remember that this is Iks only

lerituaaie IrsUclass Circus to America, 4haiper-tomaT- ntt

advertises, and dees not rely upoa mi- -

rm reac-i- t stiffs aad falsehood to induce patronage.
vt himmi br deservinc it. :

Owing to tha limited speea signed to un
adverdsemanX it wiH be Impossible te gwe a Sbxrrlp-tte-a

ef tne treape ef thie mnprY Ctrta.
0V 1

are very narrow-minde- d and nine cases in ten are
pensioners on tne Dounty oi some poor relative
for a support. Let them read, ponder and re-

flect, says Dr Jeter, that "a life of idleness is
not only worthless, but contemptible. Neither
wealth nor rank can efface this blot from human
character. An idler is an excrescence on the
body politic, increasing its weight, but dimin-
ishing its strength and beauty. An industrious
shoe-bo- y is more meritorious than an indolent
prince. Why should not honest and useful la-

bor, of every kind, be deemed respectable? The
Creator has ordained that man shall labor. When
he came from his plastic hand, in a state of per
fection and loveliness, he was placed amidst the
bloom and fruits of paradise, to dress and to keep
it. When driven, on account of transgressions,
from the bowers of Eden, he was doomed, as
much in mercy as in judgment.' in the sweat of
his face to eat bread. The Author of our being
has endowed us with faculties for laboring our
bodies are formed for exertion and the endurance
of fatigue, and our hands are admirably con
structed as instruments1 of art. We are sur
rounded with means of useful toil. In obedience
to well directed effort the earth will yield her
bountiful increase to reward the husbandman.
And all the riches of the mineral, vegetable, and
animal kingdoms may, by -- skillful industry, be
made tributary to the happiness and dignity of
man. God has imposed on man the necessity Of
labor. If he rebel against this ordinance, want,
the most inexorable of masters,, will teach him
subordination, aud summon hunger, nakedness,
and pain, to enforce his instruction., To esteem
labor lightly, then, is to reproach the ordinance
of God. Has God made that essential to man
which is derogatory to man? It cannot be. lie
who ordained that man should labor, saw that
labor was worthy of him."

Voting for Pbesidest in the Unrecon-
structed States. President Johnson's order,
as Commander-iu-Chie- f, relative to the rights of
all the States under the Constitution to vote for
Presidential electors without hindrance by the
military authorities in any of the unreconstructed
States was issued from the Adjutant General's
office in Washington last week. It is announced
as "by command of General Grant," and signed
E. D. Townsend, Assistant Adjutant. General.
The Washington Star says that in Republican
quarters it seems to be apprehended that in the
States of Virginia, Mississippi and Texas the
Conservatives will now make arrangements to
choose Presidential electors, and that there will
be a demand that their votes be counted.

;

Cured of Snake Bite. One day last week
a little son of Mr Benj, Ford, living near Holly
Springs, Miss., was bitten on the instep by a
mocasin snake. ' The foot immediately commen-
ced swelling. Within a short time the leg had
turned black, was swollen to the knee and was
excruciatingly painful. All the usual remedies
were applied, but without giving relief. Finally
a gentleman residing in the neighborhood who
owned a fine Mad Stone was sent for. Upon his
arrival he found the sufferer in great agony aud
applied the stone to the instep. In a short time
the poison of the reptile' had been absorbed by
the stone, and iu three hours the little tbllow was
well.

m mi

A Remarkable Freak of Nature. A
remarkable petrifaction has been discovered at
.Sheridan, at the end of the Kansas Pacific rail-

road. It seems to have been the remains of a
crocodile, and measures one hundred and twenty-si- x

feet in length from the heud to the end of
the taiL Of the jaw only the upper one was
fottud, which measured sevn feet to the first
joint of the spinal column, and actually weighed
seventy-fiv- e pounds. The tail measured sixteen
feet in length. The first bone ' measured four
and a half inches in diaimster, and the last three-fourt- hs

of an ineh.

CHARLOTTE MARKET, Oct 19, 1868.

i Corrected bt STEJtuorsE, Macaclay & Co.

Cottos During the week the market ranged from
20J to 22 cents, closing steady on Saturday at 21 J

cents for middling. Sales for the week 602 bales.
Flour The market is firmer we quote $5.30 to

$5.50 from wagons.
Corn $1.20 to $1.2-- 5 per bushel; new Corn 70 to

75 cents. ,
-

Wheat $1.75 to $1.80. Peas nominal. Oats 50 to
55 cents.

Country Bacon, hog round, 1ft to 19 cents from

wagjns; Baltimore Bacon sides from stores 19 to

20eents; Lard 21 cents.
Fresh Butter SO to 85 cents; Chickens 20 to 22

cents; Eggs 15 to 20 cents.
Irish Fotatoes CO cents; Sweet Potatoes 75 cents

to$l. '
Salt $2.75 sack.Liverpool per - -

Bagging 25 to 2S eeata per yard according to
finally. ,

Cam Whiskey and Apple Brandy $2.25 per gallon
by the barrel. -

Molasses 75 cents to $1 per gallon by retaiL
Manufactured Tobacco dull at 40 cents to $1 per

pound.
Dry nides ia demand at 15 to 16 cents.
Green Hides about C cents. -

Large stocks of Groceries, Hardware and Dry
Goods are now in store in this market.

CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE.
' a

F. SCARR,
Druggist and Chemist,

Keeps for sale pure Drugs and Chemicals,
Ptent Medicines of all kinds,
Tarnishes, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, kc, of the

first qaality.
Kerosene Oil No. 1, Lamps, Burners, C .

Physicians' prescriptions and Family Recipes
prepared with great accuracy.

Country Merchants supplied with Drugs, Essen-
ces, 4e. F. SCARR. -

Blue Stone.
A fresh supply of Pore Blue-Ston- e, just received.

CfetlD, 1868. F. SCARR.

NOTICE.
fa amseoueaee f freonent depredations on my

Lands is Gaston and Mecklenburg counties, situated
on tke Catawba River, I am obliged ta forbid per-
sons from hunting or fishing either night or day on
the same, or otherwise trespassing on tny premises.
The law will be enforced against all persona who aaay
offend in that way hereafter.

A. W. ALEXANDER,
Oet J! 1 Sw

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the Mallard Creek

Seymour aud Hlair Club at J. Phillips' Shop, on
Friday the 23d inst., at 12 o'clock. A full at-

tendance of the Club is requested, as business of
importance cills our attention. All persons
without distinction of color, are requested to
meet with us. There will be some able speakers
prcseut to address the audience.

J. M. EARNHARDT, Trest.
J, M. Alexander, Sec'y.

- ,

All NoNSENSE.Charlea Dkfcena says: "I
have often heard a vast quantity of nonsense
talked about bad men not looking you in the
face. Don't trust that conventional idea. Dis-
honesty will Btare honesty out of countenance
any day in the week, if there i? anything to be
gr.t."


